Abstract-During rapid cooling by spray water in fire fighting, the deformation of high temperature structural steel was different, it was mainly influenced by water and the steel structure itself temperature. Its bearing capacity was controlled by lower beam flange, and the joint bearing capacity was controlled by T-type plate. The beam temperature had a large effect on its failure mode. The yield and ultimate loads, they reduced about 6.1% and 9.6% between cooled from 400C and 600C, and its ultimate displacement reduced around 9.3%, its rotational angle increased about 15%. But their yield and ultimate loads reduced about 26.0% and 24.1% between cooled from 400C and 650C, and its ultimate displacement reduced about 18.4%.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, many steel structure buildings have been built in China. In fire fighting, rapid cooling by spray water would produce a large temperature difference inside of high temperature steel structure, which would produce very large local stress inside of the structure. Many researchers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] had studied on the thermal and mechanical coupling rules for restrained steel column in fire and natural cooling in air. During rapid cooling, its axial tension increased with the rising of cooling rate, and axial force was very large, once cooling water sprayed improperly, the stress at local cooling area were much larger than those during heating-up, but its plastic deformation could not recover. For the axially restrained component, its stress could exceed the yield strength. The large stress might cause the structure to yield or fail in short time. Therefore, this research could provide a reference for steel structure design.
II. EXPERIMENTAL IN DETAILS
The detailed dimension of test specimen was shown in Fig.1 ; the test system was shown in the Fig.2 . Layout of the measuring system was shown in Fig.3 . All the components were connected by high-strength bolts. The T-type plate below beam was connected with beam by eight M24 high-strength bolts, their strength was at 10.9 grade, its pre-tension was 225kN, the corresponding torque was about 780N·m. The L-type horizontal plate was fixed on beam upper flange by eight M24 high-strength bolts at 10.9 grade, its pre-tension was also 225kN, and its vertical plate was fixed on the beam web by six M22 high-strength bolts at 10.9 grade, its pre-tension was 190kN, the corresponding torque was about 600N·m. Before test, the pre-tension was loaded in the order from corner to center. During screwing bolts, the loaded screwing torque on each bolt was about 50% of the overall torque at first, after that for all bolts, the other 50% torques was loaded again in the same order. At horizontal direction, beam was fixed by a push-pull jack so as to ensure its stability, and its bottom end was connected with column by four high-strength screws, and the screw strength was at 8.8 grade. The beam was loaded by a jack; its maximum load was 600kN.
When heating-up, its temperature could be elevated according to ISO-834 standard or self-designed rate. There was vertical loading jack above its top; the maximum load of each jack was 3000kN. In test, when the test specimen was heated up to the set temperature, then its burning kept for about 10~15 minutes to ensure all part temperature in balance. And then load was acted on the test specimen until it failed, and the loading rate was 10kN/s. At the same time, the water spray system started to spray for cooling until test specimen was cooled to near ambient temperature. Spray water was supplied by a high-pressure water pump. The nozzle was fixed above 15cm far from beam upper flange and 15cm far from the column. Water flow was measured by an orifice flow-meter (in test, water flow was about 0.036m 3 /min for each nozzle), and water temperature at outlet of the nozzle was measured by a thermal couple. In heating-up and rapid cooling, the average temperature of test specimen was shown in Fig.4 . For the failure mode of the above test specimen, when it was cooled from 400C, the bolt holes in outer row of beam flange enlarged, and bolts slipped slightly, beam web banged out slightly, beam web had larger banging out. When cooled from 600C, the upper and lower beam flange buckled, beam web was largely banging out. When cooled from 650C, the joint of horizontal and vertical parts of Ltype plate was pulled off, beam web and flange was serious banging away.
III. THE MECHANICS
When the structure was cooled from 600C and cooled by spray water at 25.6C, the failure modes near the joint were shown in Fig.6 . When temperature of test specimen was below 600C, it mainly was the failure of bolt holes at outer row of the beam flange, and the failure mode was the sectional tearing or pulling off around the bolt holes, the beam flange warped obviously. When rapidly cooled from 650C, the upper and lower beam flange produced significant warpage. Compared the above simulation results, when the structure temperature was below 600C, the difference of failure stress was very small during cooling. However, when the structure reached 650C and cooled spray water at the same temperature, its yield stress was much less, it was lower around 15.6% than that of the structure cooled from 600C.
IV. STRAINS OF BEAM AND COLUMN

A. Strain at Beam Web
When the structure was heated up to different temperature, and then it was cooled by spray water at 25.6 , ℃ the local strain of beam web was shown in Fig.7 . In early loading, beam was elasticity, its strain basically fitted for the plane assumption. When load increased and it became the plasticity, the strain no longer met with the plane assumption, the strain increased sharply at -104mm far from neutral axis, beam yielded seriously, and the web had obvious banging away. Compared the above test specimens, their strains were obviously different when cooled from 500C, 600C and 650C respectively, and the banging direction was different. But the strain of beam flange was the largest at 400C, the strain at beam neutral axis was also larger, that indicated its flange yielded seriously, banging at the centerline of web was obvious.
B. Strain of Stiffened Plate
When the steel frame was cooled at different temperature and cooling water was at 25.6C, its strains at different location and different loads were shown in When the load was below 150kN, strain increased approximately in linear, and the strain of flange was much larger than that of web. But when the load reached 200kN, strains at all four beams had mutation after beam web was banging away, but its regularity was not obvious. The reason might be that the web banging and flange warpage made the force, and strain gauges at beam flange were not at the center.
C. Strain of Column at Different Loading
When cooling water was 25.6C, Strains of beam section at different load were shown in Fig.9 . At elastic stage, the largest strain was at the upper and lower flanges, the strain at the closer point to neutral axis was relatively smaller. At the plastic stage, the strain of flange increased rapidly, and it was much larger than that of web, that could cause its flange to warp significantly, when the load reached about 200kN, the strain sharply changed at No.16 gauge. When cooled at 650C, and it also quickly exceeded the strain of flange, its web produced outer banging. When cooled at 600C, failure happened at horizontal L-plate.
D. Strain of the Horizontal Plate on Beam
When the specimen was cooled by water at 25.6C, the strains at lateral plate were shown in When cooled from different temperature, the strain of lateral plate had the same developing trend. When the load reached 100kN, the test specimen was still at elastic range, but the strain at gauge 23 began to suddenly increased, and they could reach about 5000με. However, strains at the other parts were relatively small. When the load reached 150kN, the strain, whose location was 240mm far from beam flange, rapidly grew, while strains at other parts basically no longer grew, a plastic hinge produced here, and the lateral plate had produced centralized deformation at that location.
V. CONCLUSIONS When test specimen was rapidly cooled by spray water from different temperature, its bearing capacity was controlled by lower beam flange, and the joint bearing capacity was controlled by T-type plate. The beam temperature had a large effect on its failure mode. When the steel beam was cooled from 400C, the bolt holes in outer row of beam flange enlarged, and bolts slipped slightly, beam web banged out slightly, beam web banged outwards. When cooled from 600C, the upper and lower beam flange buckled, beam web was largely banging out. When cooled from 650C, the joint of horizontal and vertical parts of Ltype plate was pulled off, the fracture gap between lower beam flange and column was larger, beam web and flange was serious banging away. The yield stress reduced when beam temperature increased. Simultaneously, the beam temperature had a large effect on its bearing capacity, its yield and ultimate loads, they reduced about 6.1% and 9.6% between cooling from 400C and 600C, but they increased to about 26.0% and 24.1% between cooling from 400C and 650C.
